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Up your veggie game with this fun Halloween
themed veggie tray!

½ Green Pepper
½ Red Pepper
½ Orange Pepper
½ Yellow Pepper
3 stalks of Celery, cut 

1 Cucumber, sliced
1 8oz package of White 

2 cups of Cauliflower
2 cups of Broccoli
4 Cherry Tomatoes
Veggie Dip
Olives
Romaine Lettuce Leaves

      in pieces

      Mushrooms, sliced

Place the container of veggie dip at the top
of your dish/platter. Insert a few pieces of
Romaine Lettuce leaves as hair and olives as
the eyes and nose. Next, place the slices of
cucumber in rows on top of each other as
the spine. For the ribs, cut all four colors of
the peppers in slices from top to bottom and
stack on top of one another on either side of
the cucumber spine. After that, place the
sliced mushrooms under the ribs as the
pelvis. Lay out the celery as shoulders and
arms, connecting both with a cherry tomato
as the joint. Last, place the broccoli and
cauliflower as the hands.

Candy Rattle
 

Supplies: Two empty 2-liter soda bottles, 
duct tape, and candy corn

How to Play: Fill one two-liter soda bottle 
with candy corn then attach to another 
empty two-liter soda bottle with duct tape 
connecting the two together. Players have to
transfer all candy corn from one side of the
connected soda bottles to the other in one
minute to win.

Parents, drive carefully: Eliminate phone distractions, turn on your lights
earlier that day, and drive slowly.
Equip kids with glow sticks, place reflective tape on the front and back of
costumes.
Start early reminders about how to cross the street safely (see image).
TRY not to eat Halloween treats until you get home so that adults can
examine the goods before eating.

Tips For A Fun (And Safe) Halloween!

No doubt, this Halloween is going to be lit. After two years of (ahem)
disruption, our neighborhoods are going to be teeming with 5 foot under
ghosts, goblins, and Princess Elsas. 

Here are just a few Halloween safety tips:

https://amzn.to/1N69FxN


STUDENT LIFE

Where are you from? Colorado and Texas
How do you like living in LA? I absolutely LOVE LA! LA has a
community for everyone!
What do you like doing when you’re not at school? Make ice
cream, read, and play with my cats
What are your favorite memories of being a librarian? I love
when kids are excited about the next book in a series, and
cannot wait to get their hands on the next one.
What is your favorite book? Percy Jackson - The Lightning
Thief and The Phantom Tollbooth
What is your favorite color? All colors - the rainbow
Favorite candy? ALL candy, but favorite is gummy peaches
Favorite food? Tacos
Favorite holiday? Thanksgiving

 Third grade reporter, Miss Sophia Huang, caught up with our new
librarian Ms. Alana to ask her a few questions. Ms Alana’s enthusiasm
for learning through books is contagious; she is energetic, and
sparkling! Welcome to Kirk, Ms. Alana!
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Start laying out your clothes for the next day, as well as start
preparing your bag for school. Where’s your homework? Line up
your water bottle, snack bag, lunchbox, aftercare snack and spare
change of clothes in ziploc bag in case of accidents.
Have a solid bedtime routine/morning routine. Create a sticker
chart that lists all of the new bedtime/morning routine activities.
You can put up a little sticker once you complete each one. That
way, it's a nice visual and you can ensure that everyone
understands what your parents expect out of you. It not only holds
everyone accountable, it gives you a sense of pride for completing
these activities.
Organize your home with school zones like the entryway for
backpacks or all the art and completed school work sent home is
put in a bin to keep organized until you decide what to do with it. 
Create an after-school schedule that allows time for snack,
relaxation, play and study.
Get refreshed on the rules about screen time for the school year.
What’s allowed and when. 
Establish a set “Family Time,” whether it’s during dinner or
before bedtime. 
Talk about all the things you are loving about being back at
school, such as seeing your friends and learning new things. 

We at Kirk are so excited you are back for the new school year. We
know the first few weeks of a new school year can be a big adjustment
after your summer break. We wanted to help you get back into the
school routine with these tips.
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Have a fantastic school year students! 
We can’t wait to see what you 
accomplish this year!

What an incredible start to the year! Thank you to PTF Board
members Jenny Grebow, Steve Infield, Patty Onagan, and Sonya
Wright for organizing our PTF Breakfast and all  of the welcome
goodies at the beginning of the year. 

We have so many incredible events planned this year and are so
thankful for all the parent volunteers. Scholastic Book Fair starts us
off and BooFEST this year will be EXTRA amazing. Diversity month
presentations, Toy Drive, Fun Run & Trike-a-thon, Kirk Karnival &
Pancake Breakfast, AND MORE!

Sign up to help at your favorite event - make some new friends - and
support our kids!

https://www.target.com/p/the-lightning-thief-percy-jackson-and-the-olympians-paperback-by-rick-riordan/-/A-11327183?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&fndsrc=tmnv&DFA=71700000098562745&CPNG=PLA_DVM%2Ba064R000012LYaTQAW-Books_AlwaysOn_GoogleSearch_Q3_2022-704950&adgroup=PLA_Books_AlwaysOn&LID=700000001393753pgs&network=g&device=c&location=9031187&gclid=Cj0KCQjwvZCZBhCiARIsAPXbajugCcf68LoMM9cvSnV6dTL13z6eHwirdyiN0dHTDWdOe_3s7pr2AvUaAlLoEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.target.com/p/the-phantom-tollbooth-35th-edition-by-norton-juster-hardcover/-/A-11320907?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&fndsrc=tgtao&DFA=71700000012510700&CPNG=PLA_Entertainment%2BShopping%7CEntertainment_Ecomm_Hardlines&adgroup=SC_Entertainment&LID=700000001170770pgs&LNM=PRODUCT_GROUP&network=g&device=c&location=9031187&targetid=pla-308131048976&ds_rl=1246978&ds_rl=1248099&gclid=Cj0KCQjwvZCZBhCiARIsAPXbajvSP9-9EPg2O-1EFONmalot-q8wGtfSJ-FUavJsfye4hP4yWGl5ZzoaAghwEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds

